
Decision No. 46837 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILIT::ES COh~\1ISSIul~ OF T}IE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the :t-~a t-:er of the A~plica tion ) 
of Motor Street Car Service, ) 
Incorporated, to increase certain ) 
of.' its tariffs. ) 

Application No. 32435' 

SUPPLElVIEi~TAL OFINI0N AND ORDER 

Notor Street Car S'8rvice ~ Incorporated? is a pa:ssen~e:::, stage 

corporation engar:;ed in the transpor":ation of passengers over seven 

routes ~ithin and in the vicinity o~ Santa Rosa. In this application, 

as a~ended, it sought authority to increcse its passenge:::' fares and to 

rliscontinue service 011 Sundays and holidays over Route l_B.
1 

This 

route extends from Court House Square in downtovm Santa Rosa to 
Sono~a county Rospit~l, a distance of abo~t 3 miles. It is the only 

route over ~'hich the compo.ny oper.:l tcs ::;crvice on Su.nc.ays and holidays. 

The sought fare adjustn!ent was authorized by Decision No. 46211 of 

September 18, 195'1, in this proceeding. 

The Pl"oposod disco::1tinuance of service, hO\lcver, ..... ;as not , . 
authorized pending further investicaticn of the ~atter. The Commis

sion ~ound on the record then before it that a number of employees of 

t.he county hospital and of a nearby sani tariu~:~, as well a: other people, 

used the Sunday ~d holiday service and that its complete discon-

-:inuance i:as not justified without a clear ShO'1l1ing that all reasonable 

c-fi'o!'ts had bem~ made to reduce the operating loss. The com:pc.:..1Y ":as 

instructed in Decision No. 46211, supra) to continue the Sunday and 

holiday serviCe during a test period of 90 days, to analyze the 

, 
- A public hearing of the application was held at Santa Rosa on 
AUGust 17, 195'1. ' 
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operations for the !'urposc of effecting operatil~g economies and to 

undertake a prozrarn for attracting more passengers to its service. It 

~as instructed also to report the results achieved to th~ Commission 

upon the conclusion of the test period. 

The company's report covering the Sunday and holiday opera

tions in question has been received. It shows that the test period 

extended from Octoo0r ll:., 195'1 to Ja.nuary 13, 1952, inclusive. A 

total of 17 Sundays and holid~ys was involved. In connc~tion with 

the test operations, 3,000 p·ocket folders' shot-ling the schedules and a . 

map of the routes operated were distributed to the public generally. 

Santa Rosa merchants distributed an additional 2,000 folders to their 

customers. The service \';az also brought to the public's attention 

. through advertisements on Santa Rosa parl-<:ing meters and thro\.':gh cD.rds 

displayed on the windov!s of all of the company's busses. 

A total of 544 one-\'lay trips vas provided in the entire test 

period. The tri,s were operated at the rate of 16 trips in each 

direction per Sunday and holidny. Only one bus \laS used in the serv

ice. The total number of passengers handled en the 544 trips amounted 

to l, 632, or an average of 3. 0 pas~cj,'l~crs per trip. Of the tota.J. of 

1,632 passcnscrs, 727 ",'cro tr:msportcd frolr. or to th~ end of the route 

at Sono:na CO".lnty Hospi to.l, :l.n avcro.sc of 1.3 passengers per trip. 1'10 

passengers ",ere hn.ndled from or to the hospital on 250 of the 5l-rlI. 

trips operated. 

The company's report shows that thE: Sunday and holida~' oper

~tions were conducted in the test period at a loss of $205.13. The 

rc::venuc amounted to ~~189.l4 and the expenses were ~)394.27. The oper

ating ratio was 208.5 percent. On an annual b~sis, tho operating loss 

"Tould amount to ~)700.06.2 The expense fi.gurc inclUdes the wages of 

2 The company's report shows that tho a~1nual loss woulc. aoount to 
$724.20 based upon a total of 60 Sundays and holido.y~. The record 
shows that the service: in queztion vould be provided on 58 days per 
yaar. The company's fizurcs have: been adjusted to this basis. 
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'the bus driver and. the cost of maintenance, fuel, oil, ti:cs, public 

liability and ~roperty damage insura.nce, payroll taxes and vehicle 

license fees. It does not include allowances for depreciation and 

overhead cl'larges. 

A transportation engineer from the Co~mission's :taff 

exa~ined the company's records covering the Sunday and holiday opera

tions in the test period. He calculated that the service was con-

ducted at a loss of $138. 9t~, which is equal to a los s of :;':;644.96 per 

;Olear. His figures sho," that the revenue for the test period amounted 

to 3189.14. As developed by the er~iu0er, the direct or out-of

pocket expenses amcunted to $378.08. 3 The operating ratio was 199.9 

~erce::.t. The diffcr~nce bet\llCCn the cneincer's fig\:.rc: and those of 

::he company 1s accounted for by the fact that the company includ,,::d a 

proportion of tho vehicle license fees in the expenses and that dif

ferent methods \llel'C used in apport10ning some of the other costs. 

U::.der oi ther basis, ho\vever, the expenses substantially exceed the 

r0vonue. 

In Decision No. ~-62ll, :;upr~, tho Commi~sion said tlTho 

people of S~nta Rosa ~re advised that applicant car~ot be expected to 

continue indefinitely Sunday and holiday operations that do not ret~rn 

the out-of-pocket costs of performine the service. If the people 

desire to retain the serVice, they must n:ake it feasible by their 

pctrcn~ge." It is clear from the operutiug results for the test 

,criod that the amount of tro.i'fic handl~d on Sundays a~ld holidays is 

small ~nd thot the revenue therefrom falls far short of covering the 

out-of-pocket costs of the service. ~:n fact, the annual r~v~nue of 

3 The dir~ct or out-of-pocket expenses irlcluded in the engineor's 
figures consisted of the vm,ec.:s of the driver, payroll taxes, main
tonance, fuel, oil, tir0S, public liability nnd property clamage in
~urancc and revenue tt'l:~cs. Dcprcci&tion charges vTcre not i~1cluded 
. .\ 1 1 t' In ~ne expense co. cu a lons. 
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$64~·. 96 "vlO'Jld be insufficient to illC0t the:.: Sunday and holiday "vrages of 

the d:i vcr amountinc to $751+ per year. Thus, the revenue also ",,:0\.11d 

fail to cover the cost of fuel, oil, tires, maintenance and other 

expenses involved in perfor:nil1g the service. The savings in expenses 

t~at would be realize~ upcr .. the di::icontinuance of the Sunday and 

holiday service ''''ould not result in more than modest earnings for the 

:::'emainder of the operations. Decision No. 4621l, supra, sho\tled that 

the operation of daily service under the increased fares therein 

a~thorized would produce an allnual net operatinz income amounting to 

~112 after provision for income taxes and that the corresponding net 

wo~la be ~:528 if the servic0 \'iere provided daily except Sundays and 

holidays. These net income i'ieures, hm<!ever, .... ,ould be slightly 10\'1er 

under present conditions by reason of the increase made in fcde:::'al 

incooe tax ro.tes 3incc the deCision in question ":as issul:)d. 

Upon careful consideration of the data now before the 

Co:;:mission, the conclusion is 1ncscapabl~ that the patronage docs llOt 

warr~nt continuanc0 of the' Sunday and holiday schedules in question. 

Tho sought authority to discontinue thCS8 schedules will be Granted. 

A further public heoring is not necessary. 

Therefore, good cause app0ari~~, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tho.t Hotor Street Car Service, 

Incorporated, be and it is hereby authorizod ~o discontinue po.sscnscr 

bus schedules over Route 1-3 on Sundays and on the following holidays: 

i'io:l"r Year's Day, \',Tnshinzton'::; Birthday, Hemorial Day~ Fourth of July, 

Labor Day, Thar~sgivi~ Day ano Christ~as Day, as proposed in the 

application, 3S amended, filod in this proceeding; and that it shall 

file with the Cmlll"!lission an appropriate timetable in triplicate 

estublishing the proposed scbedule changes on not less than ten (10) 

day:' notice to the Commission and to the public. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, in a~dition to the 

required filing of a timet.:l.ole, ~lotor Street Car Service, Incorporated, 

be and it is hereby directed to post and maintain in its vehicles a 

notice of the discol'l'tinuonce of the Sunday and holiday schedules 

herein authorized, '1hich notice sh~ll be ~de not less than ten (10) 

cays prior to the effective date of the schedule change~ and shall be 

maintained for a :period of not less than twenty (20) days. 

IT IS F..EREBY FURTHE}1 OHDERED that the authority herein 

granted sho,ll expire ur..lcss exercised within sixty (60) days a.fter 

the effective ~ate of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. t\ j t-f) _ 
Dated at~~ California, this _-t;'/;"';'Z_"'tt,_ .. _ day of 

~JJ, 1952. I 

Cot:m1ssioncrs 


